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T7,EW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER?
wv ,to-to- r says It acta gently on the stomach, liver

.n.l'kl ln' vs. anl Unpleasant laxative. This drink
unixfe l"'''ha. " prepared for use as east It

. It i called

LANE'S mEDICIIIE
All.inicrltsell It at 50c, and SI. so per packatre.

Put one to .lay. Lane's family Medicine moves
hr bowels each day- - la order to bo healthy, ttiia

BORG'S
HOOTO

Ciievinff Suiti
i Tclicicus aai Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFI'REO TO THC PUBklCI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

IT CURES

S:SS TESOAT, CNJG3S AND C3LD3,
ADD IS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whiter. teeth and sweetens the breath, im-rir- ts

a ple.isiuit tate to the mouth, and an agree-aM- e

to the stomach.
s Choe-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and

Tru will i:- -e no other afterwards. If any dealer
v :: ak for it. has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will rind all progressive
dr.ilrrs have it. that is the class of dealers to pat-luiii- -e

u!ways for anything you want.
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

MANUFACTURED AT

59 JL 61 5. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

mm
DUSKY

MM0Ni

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cure

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Bemovei and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAUILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Seasonable Shoes
You are sure to get 100 cents

of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at the lowest prices.

It is surprising how far every
$1.00 goes when invested in
Shoes at

DOLLY BROS,

30T
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
(lone. A specialty of furnishing sL kinds

of Store with Castings At 8 oents '

per pound. .,

A MACHINE SHOP
Iiab been Added where All kinds of machine

work will be done first --class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

W. B. GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Ttlpbone connections.

Running for Ufa.
tJutF' . with two Englishrff11 tW K?1 climbing on.
one or the guides, was leading, when and?

? them. Instantly all eyesoept TJlricVa, who was a little hard ofring-w- ere turned upward to the ov-erling lce The next tboment
of ice broke away, mingled

nZZV lth a greater ot
the slopes above. What followed is thus described by Mr. Tuckett:

?tlvely 1 bolfced tor " rocks ofthe stock, if haply it mitrht not be toolate, yelling rather than shouting to theothers, "Run for your livesl"
Ulrichwas the last to take the alarm,

though the nearest to the danger, and wasthus eight or ten paces behind the rest ofns, but by this time we were all straining
desperately through the deep, soft snow
for dear life, yet with faces turned upward
tTWatch the swift oncoming of the foe.

Aearer and nearer it came, its front likea niif,bty wave thlifc is about to break, yet
"on the curl hangs pausing." Now

it has traversed the whole width of theglacier above us, taking a somewhat diag-
onal direction. And now run, oh, run! ifever you did, for here it comes straight atus, still outflanking us, swift, deadly and
Implacable!

The next moment we saw no more. A
wild confusion of whirling snow and frag-
ments of ice a frozen cloud swept over
us, entirely concealing us from one an-
other; and still we were untouched at
least I knew that I was and still we ran.

Another half second aud the mist had
passed, and there lay the body of the
monster, whose head was still careering
away at lightning speed far below us, mo-
tionless, riK'd and harmless.

It will naturally be supposed that the
raco was one which did not admit of ac-
curate timing by the performers, but I
think the whole thing from first to last
did not occupy more than five or six sec-
onds.

RtM-teri- a Not to Re Feared.
Every one should understand that of all

the myriads of lwicteria about us in earth
and air and water, the great majority are
harmless. With very few exceptions the
bacteria which can do us harm are those,
and those alone, which come from the
bodies of men and animals afflicted with
disease. So fur as water is concerned and
the same applies to ice it is only sewage
pollution or stagnant filth which we have
to fear and shun. Good, pure, uncontami-nate- d

water, and ice made from such wa-
ter either by nature or by man, are en-
tirely wholesome, and they are not made
more wholesome by distillation or other
purifying procedure they are not more
wholesome when germ free.

So in the manufacture of ice. if t he water
which is used be contaminated and impure,
the preliminary distillation is of primary
importance for the salubrity of the ice;
but if the water be pure, the distillation is
only valuable for the technical purpose of
removing the dissolved air.

In point of fact, most of the artificial ice
which the writer has examined and there
have been many and abundant samples
from various sources collected, and for a
period of many months does contain bac-
teria in varying numlx-rs- . The prelimi-
nary distillation, if carefully done, destroys
any disease producing germ forms which
might lie present in the water used. But
a certain numlier of the more hardy harm-
less forms may be carried bodily with the
steam into the condensers. T. Mitchell
Prudcn in Harper's.

Open to Several Explanation.
"Well," broke out the exchange editor

all at once, "perhaps you can tell the dif-
ference, sir, letween a tunnel and a leave
of alsenee that has expired."

"The one is a bore," retorted the finan-
cial editor in a tone of loud defiance, "and
the other gives you a tired feeling. The
band will now play 'Annie Lau' "

"Shucks; You're not within a thousand
miles of it. I knew you couldn't guess it.
The difference is"

"Hold on!" snorted the financial editor.
"A man that can't guess a cheap little
conundrum like that"

"How do you know it's a cheap conun-
drum?" exclaimed the exchange editor ex-
citedly.

"Didn't you try to give it away just
now, I'd like to know?"

" 'Mphl You gave yourself away trying
to"

"The difference," mused the financial
editor, "between a tunnel and a and a
what?"

"A leave of absence that has expired."
"Well, now, 1 put it to you, if that isn't

alxiut the stupidest hold on! I've got it.
One is out at the endings and the other is
the end of the outings"

"Xaw!" ejaculated the exchange editor,
supremely disgusted. "The one is an ex-

cavation and the other is an
It was a warm day and the financial

editor fainted dead away. Chicago Trib-
une.

A lteetle That Makes a "Ticking" Noise.
The deathwatch lieetle has the invariable

habit of feigning death when seized or dis-
turbed. The simulation is so jiersi.stent
that when immersed in water, or even in
alcohol, the insect remains perfectly im-
movable, and will allow itself to be burned
alive rather than lx-tra- itself.

The larva of the insect lives in wood-
work (framework, old furniture, etc.),
which it gnaws in the interior without
anything outside betraying its presence.
A few weeks after it has been transformed
to the crysalis state the perfect insect
comes forth and makes its exit from the
wood by boring a cylindrical hole in it,
which thereafter shows that the wood has
been attacked and is often mutilated to
such a degree that it is virtually destroyed.

A smaller species of the same genus
works equal havoc not only with wood,
but with books, herbia, natural history
collections, cork, dry bread, crackers, etc.

Detroit Free Press.

It Wu All Right.
Bignor Giolitti's elevation to the office of

prime minister is bringing out curious
stories of the people of Cuueo, his native
town, in northern Italy. Queen Margaret
passed through the place a few years ago
and the civil authorities procured some
liquid refreshments for her. After return-
ing the glass she felt for her handkerchief,
but the good mayor, thinking she was
about to pull out her purse, said, "Your
majesty, pray do not trouble; we have set-
tled the account." San Francisco Argo-
naut.

A Queer Cold.
Gus de Smith What is the matter with

you? You look its if you had been expos-
ing yourself to the elements.

Colonel Yerger I have had two colds
now, one right after the other. .

"Didn't you do anything for them?"
"Oh, yes, I had no trouble getting rid of

the second cold in my head, but the first
sticks to me yet." Texas Sittings.

Fr onounecd Hopslsss Tat Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hard, of Uroton, 8. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave, myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and (1 .

G04D LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BUCILKH'flABSICA SALVS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve:
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and poei
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Fr2e 25 cents p
t ot. For eale t- - nnrtx & Bahneen.

A Wonderful Machine:
There is no doubt that man is a fine

roechnnism, but like evrry other ma-
chine he wears out by friction. It is
said that he Is born again every two or
three years. His bod? is virtually re
made from food. To retard this making
over is radically wrong, as a man loses
so much vitality in the delayed process
that it takes a Ion? time to recuperate
The process of making anew is so accele
rated by purging with Brand re th s Pill
that a new man, as it were, may be made
in two or three months, and the change
in the mechanism is such that the worn
out part is replaced by the new without
the usual running down of the entire
machine. You don't have to stop for
repairs. Purge away with Brand reth s
I ills the old, diseased, worn-n- ut body.
They are purely vegetable, absolutely
harmless, and safe to tike at any time.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear bir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krauze's Headache Cap
sules with good results. We have men
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial,
They prove to be all that they are rec
ommended. Piease find enclosed ex
press order for fl, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson. Gilbert, Iowa.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimple", blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all 6ucb

Parents cive them that
good aod pure remedy, Sulphur Bitters.
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Have yon Bead
How Mr. W. D. Wcn'z of Geneva, N. Y
was cured of the severest form of dvepeD
sia? He says everything he ale seemed
like pouring melted lead into his stomach
Hood's Sarsapariila effected a perfect cure
Full particulars will be sent if you write
(J. 1. Hood & Co-- , Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy, yet efficient.
action.

Distance Lends Eechantmenl.
Maud had a fine figure, good face and

pretty name, uae snouia see her at a
distance. When she begaa to talk, you
realized that she never used SOZODONT.
Her breath was unlike the breezes of
Araby the blest.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

A GREAT REMEDY.
An opiate will relieve pain

but it will not cure disease; this
is a fact admitted by every phy-
sician. It is generally suppos-
ed that a cough remedy must
contain an opiate; this, howev-
er, is not only unnecessary, but
often times it is positively inju-riou- e.

Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cnre contains no
opiates. In order to assure the
public on this point, we present
below the testimony of Mr.
Charles B.Allaire, the head of
the house of Allaire, Wood-
ward & Co., pharmacists and
drug millers, of Peoria. Mr. Al-
laire is a chf mist of recognized
ability and authority; he is a
gentleman of wealth aud influ-
ence, and he stands high Lot
only in his profession, but as a
business man and citizen. He
eays; " I am acquainted with
the formula of heid'a German
Cough and Kidney Cure Jand
know that the claim that is
made for it that it contains no
opiate or any deleterious sub-
stance is strictly true. It is an
exceedingly valuable remedy,
and I am glf,d to know that it
is meeting with such large
sale." This shows that every
claim that has been made for
this great remedy can be sub-
stantiated. If your druggist
will not order it for you, write
to us. Small bottles 25c, larare
ones 50 cents.

Sylvan Rbmkdy Co.,
Peoria, 111.

I can recommend Ely'a Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Derr, Phar
macist, Denver.

1 had catarrh of the bead and throat for
five yera. I used Ely'a Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
ws restored after using one bottle. 1
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Pure and Wholesome Quality.
Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to the taste, and by
acting gently on the kidneys. liver and
bowels to cleane the system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, ai d with millions it is the
best and onlv remedy. For sale bv
Hartz & Bahnsen.

is and will ever be the

Pains in the Side. Chest and
&C.

yon need to
cir-- nc a ore --it

the valnable "Chide to Health,"
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""Z-c-x Genuine

"A..CII0R"
PAIfJ EXPELLER

best
Bemedy for

nilEUHATISnX

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Before bay, obtaintorea book: t.n.;..nwith

V

A D D R ESS!
. AD.RICHTER&CO.

17 Warren Str.,
EW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: BndolstAdt, London,
v tenna, r rague ,itoiieraam, wiiea,
a unmuvKi Auoiiuu. xioiijbiu.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

ft

EOESr TON

c. sfi:izl

TO THE AFFLiQTED !

1nTiMT

X0SESIT2.

Why pftTbi? fcos to quarks wbon the heat
medical trvutnitn.tcnn bo had for reason
able pricwof The lera Chonilo.il C..frjm the prescriptions of Dr. V

mms.n worid-wto- e repute'
Vr.llMfl If CEJ suffcrinK from Nomina
I UUnU TnLli and Nervous IfctbilUT
IjOss of Memory, IVspundencr. ttcfrom fairly indiscretions or other onuses; aiso

C ACm MCM who experience a weaknc
iUULC'ADLU lnCJl inadv&neeol taeirrearsKid

npy nnd Bladder troubles, etc., will find our MeUiC
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Ppevdv Ct'KK.
SEMINAL PASTILLES

not'cureibciveaihuents. l)r. illtams
who h.i5ci special attention to the?
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi
nal l'astillca which act directly upon the
diseased rrpnr.s.and restore vicror bettei
than Stomach Medicines, as they arc noi
chanted b the rasLric Juice and require no
cnuiitre ui diet or i interruption tnbuMness
UnUC TBCATrTL'T cknpes.lastrny
llun.l. I I1L.H 1 iiiL.it I jmzn loto'.Wdaya
costing from fci.Ob to 15,00, used rith uti

Williams private practice. Give tuem'a trmi.
PFMPIP Un Dl fortheKldneysand Blcd-Jercur-

of Lull 10 nil. 01 recent ca'-e- In one to f..ur "Jtsy

!'T0!l!C CNTDODLilP Sure Cure for a!' turn.setCflinC CUInurnlls Kcmalo Weakness. e:c.
Call or write for Catnlue und ln'uruaujt?efc

rc-- : luiunp others. Addresr
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Dmcirist for
bottle of Buz U. The only' remedr for All' the unnatural discharge and

f private diseases of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women, it cures in a lew
dars without the Aid or
publicity of A doctor.
jne l ntvertai Amrrvym iwe.

Manufactured by
.The Eras. Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

rFTTV
JS"1

U . . A.

ill'lti'TVSttaff:nil

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BUY SON, Clerk.
Will IcaTe Rock Inland

Every Monday, Wedneerlav and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Mnera'ine. Kcithsbnrg,

Burlington aud all intcrme
diate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to UEU. LAMONT, Agt

ppprs9 o rum Drvn .opmkut Of Turn

To Introduce a series of Talnable
ediKational wurks the above

will be St lit to all applicant I

I
--r

f f.
Room am P. Downs. miusNiit,
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Mitt

RDTAE0N
R0F.DI EFr EN BACH'S

SURE CUkt rr SEMINAL, NERVOUS
URINARY TROUBLES i YOU HO,

MIDDtE-ABC- "J OLD ttlH. Hi
STOMACH MEDfCATtO", a 1SNCIR

TAHITI OR DISAPPOINTMENT, bat posV
tlrelj rllev, ib. wnrt r. Id M hovrr
ado rrmmn,iiT cure, in iva.y. aa. .

trratSUAt OD trial br muro mailfortl. Circular fn.THE PERU OF.UO CO..
Jok vta. forth U B iSOWUt. v wtuttt. W

7nm DISEASES

uiiiimtiii
Th. almpK apptiftiiUoa f " 8ima Ounmai" wllh, Inwrnml amUelr.. ll 'or T MM of law, fiut
fcbwm.lllun.wiii. Hll..lloh.BBT.Plitle.KrylpU..Ao.

c milter bow obatinaw or tabf atuidtnK. fcold by draRcina,
T Mt tT mtU tw W M. I hmum. tl idit, Da.

. Zmiim A Bo. PliimWIliAla. Pa. Art rear dnslM tar !A.

EY
made easy Manufacturing
Rubber Stamp. Send forPrice List of Outfits, toJ. F. W. Dorman It Co.,
217 East German Street,
Baltimore, Md U. 8. A.
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HTBLIOATION NOTICE.
STATE OK I L.LINOI 8, I
Hock Island County, s

County Court ot Rock island conn'y. to the Anent-- t

term. A. D. 1891. Petition lo gell real estate to
pay debts.

George II. Murphy, Administrator of the estate
of Maria B. Hay, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy, Edward N. Mnrphy. John Murphy. Melissa
Owing", Frank Wollard. Caroline Race, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, and the nnknown heirs
of Maria B. Hayes, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mnr-
phy. Edward N. Mnrj hy, John Mnrphy, Melissa
Owing. Frank Wollard. Caroline Kace, and the
nnknown heirs of Maria B. Hayes, deceased, de-
fendants above named, having been filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Rock Isl-
and connty, no; ice is hereby given to the said
above named nou resident defendants that the
said George 11. Mnrphv. administrator of the es-
tate of Marti B. Hej ee. deceased, has filed his
petition in the said CO iu!y court of Reck Island
county, for an order tc se'l the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or so much of it
as may be needed to pay debts of said deceased,
and described as follows, to-w- it :

The north twenty (20) feet of the cast thirty-tw- o
(32) feet of lot seven (T) in block ten (10) in

the old town of Rock Island, in said Rock Island
county aud state of Illinois.

Ar d that a snmmans has been issued out of this
ct urt rgainst yon, returnable at the August term,
A. D. 1S9-J-

. of said court, to he holden on the first
MonPAv of Aog-ust- A D. 1S93. at the conrt house
in Rock Island, in said Hock Island connty.

Kow, nnlcss yon, the said above named non-
resident defendants, and each of yon, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said couuty court of
Rock Island county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, in
county, on the first Monday of September, 1S92,
nnd plead, answi r or demur to the said complain-
ant's petitition filed therein, the same and the
matters ar.d things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confeeed, and a decree entered
neainst yon according to the praverof said bill.

Rock Island, Illinois, July 'J7th,;isgi
HJ LMaR KOilLER. Clerk.

Adair Pleasants, Complainant's Solicitor- -

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Rock Island Cocntt, J

In the Connty Conrt of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of The Northern

Mining and Railway company. Petition br
'1 homas S. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate.
Notice is hereby given that nnder the deed ofassignment made by s.vd i he Northern Mining

and Railway company to Thomas S. Silvis as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
llih day of June, A. D. 194, aud on the IS dv f
August. A. D. 1S!. I shall en Saturday, "the
17tt day of Septaxber A. D. l!i at the hour of
one o deck in the afternoon, at the north door of
the court house. In the city of Hock Island, in
said county of Kock Island, sell at public vendue,
lo the highest bidder for cash in haud. al the
r;ghr, title tnd interest of t aid Thomas S. Silvis,

of said The Northern Minins and Kail-wa- y

company, in and to these certain parcels of
land, situate to the County of ock Island and
btate of Illinois, ktown and described as follows,
to-w- it :

Lots No. one (l)and two (S) block six (6) in
the Town of Hampton.

Dated at Rok Island, III., this lTih day of
Augnrt, A. D. 1093

THOMAS S.S'LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence Seng r. Deceased.

Toe undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of tne estate of Lawrence Seoger,
lste of the conn y of Rock Isiand. state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby Kives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Islanl connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
Rock Island, at the October term, on the first
Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having cliins against said estate are
notified and requested 'o attrnd, for the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted t said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the nnder
signed.

l ated this Stb day of Anir., A. D. 18!W.
CA.llfc.KINK SENUER,

Administratrix.
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MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

ChlcaRo, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Boats.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Ionia, Minneapolis St. Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR F.API0S AN II SIOOX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
. TO

SPIRIT LAKE (fT
The Great Iowa Summor Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Faniphlets and all Information, address
Ueul Ticket and Passenger Agent.

FOR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres ot land yet unsold.Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, addressUeu'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

Ail of the Passenger Trains on aH Divisions oftills Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Traintare lighted with the Electric Light.
Maps, Time Tables, Through Rates and all In-

formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this roirte at all prominent
points in the Union, and by its Agents, to allparts of the United States and Canada.

tar-F- or announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of Interest, please refer to the
local columns of this paper.
C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEOAN,

Vna't A Gen'l 8npt. Gen'l Tkt. Faea. Aat.
CEDAR RAPID. IOWA.

THE TRATELEK8 GUIDE.

CHICAGO, BOCK IBLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-Br- et

street. Frank H. Plnmmer, Agent.

TRAlNb.
Council Bluffs fc Minneao-- I

ta Day Express (
Kansas City Day Express...
Washington Express........
Council Bluffs Muaneso- - 1

ta u--e-

Denver Flyer
OmahA And Denver Vestl-- 1

bule Express
Kansas CUT Limited
Stuart and I a?alle Express

east, west.
BURLINGTON First Avenue And Sixteenth St..M.J. Yonng, aent.

TRAINS.
Bu Loale Express.........
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110:10 am; 3:50 pm
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Accommodation trains leave Rock Ie'and
6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; at Peoria 8:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 : 15 p. m ; arrive Island 4 :0 p. m. and 1 :85
p. m.

All trains run daily except Sunday.
All passe -- ger arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to All points ; baggage checked

through to destination.
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UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THiS COUNTRY WIU OCT!
MUCH VAI CABLE INF0RUAT10N FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Rod IsM & Pacific Ey,
4

The Direct Route to And from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peorta, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLUTOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Gskaloosa, Des
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Nelson, In NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Hortoc. Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell, In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno ar.d alinco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the beat facilities of inter-
communication to all towns And cities east And west,
northwest And southwest of Chicago And to PAdflc And
tram-oceani- c seapom,

ma amncENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading All competitors la splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO And DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLCFF8 And OMAHA, And between CHICAGO And
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS And PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAUOB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct Ana Favorite Line to and
from ;anlton. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph And Kansas city to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectiong for all points north And northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to Any Coupon Ticket Offioa in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GMAxtager. 6snlTJArafB.Agfc

CHxCA-XLZL- L,


